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Decisio"O No •. _'"' __ 65_636_ .. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF lEE S4AtE OF CALIFORNIA 

I~ the V~tter of the Applicatio~ of ) 
FRAJ.~ Me 'KAY to traDsfer, ana ) 
Me 'KAY TRuCKING CO., a· Ca11foX'Dia ) 
corporatioc, to acquire, petroleum ) 
!.rregu.le.r route common carrier' ,) 
rights between poiDts in California. ) 

OPINION 
~ ..... --- .... ~ 

Application N~. 45424 

Fraok McKay, preseDtly operating as a petroleum irregular 

%oute carrie~, requests authority to traDsfer his operating authority 

to McY~y !rueking Co., a corporaeiorJ, newly fortled by Frank McKay .. 

The corporatioD reques.ts authority to iSS1Je 45,000 shares of $1.00 

par va.lue stock. 

!he operating authority was gr~ted by DecisioD No. 57731 

dated December 16, 1958, in Application No. 40551. 

It is alleged that the McKay Trucking Co. was incorporated 

in o~der to assure the continuation. of business'operations in the 

event of applicaIlt McKay's death or disability; and that atdle' 

present time McKay Trucking Co. has ne:Lt:b.er assets nor liabil1:i~s, 

but applicant McKay proposes to assign and transfer to the corpora

tioD all of the trucks, trai lers a:Dd other assees which he owns and 

his liabilities. As of December 31, 196.2, .a.pplieaDt McKay ilJdiea.ted 

a ~et worth in the amount of' $46~751_ 

After cOl'lsideratioD the Com=dssio~ filJds that the proposed 

traDsfer would Dot be adverse to the public interest aDd that the 

motley" property 0:' labor to be proc~ed o'r paid for by the issue of 

ti1e stock hereiD authorized is reasonably required for the purposes 

~pccified hereiD, ~d that such purposes are not, in ~~ole or in part, 

reasonably chargeable to operatiDg expenses or to income. A public 

hearilJg is Dot 'tJeces~. 
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OR.DER. 
~--~-

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. 01l or before March 1, 1964, Fra:ck McKay may sell a.t.Id 

tr8.X)sfe=, arJd McKay Trucking Co. may purchase .(!Dd acquire, the 

operative ri~lts aDd property ~eferred to in the applicatioD aDO 

assume =he outstanding liabilities referred to therein. 

2.. Wi thin thirty d.lYs after the cODsuc:ma.tiotl of the transfer 

hereiD autborized~ McKay 'I'rucki:cg Co. shall notify the CommiSI;:LOD, 

i'O writiXlg, of that fact a:cd within said period shall file with the 

CommissioD a true copy of any bill of sale or other i~strument of 

traDsfer which may be executed to- affect said tr4Ds£er. 

3. McKay Trucking Co. shall amend or reissue the tariffs oX! 

£i le with the Comrnis::;ion, 'Oaml.Dg rates, rules axld regulations govern

i~g the common ca--rier operations herei~ to show that it h4s adopt~~ 

or e~tablished, as its OWII, said ra.tes, rules cmd regula.tions. 'The 

t~i£f filings shall be made effective not earlier thanthirtydzys 

after the effective date of this order on Dot less than thirty days' 

notice to the Commission aDd the public, and the effective date of 

the tariff £'i.liXlgs shall be concuuet'lt with the cOllstm:l1%13.1:ioX) of ehe 

transfer here'i.D author'i.zeo. The tariff filings made purs~~t to 

this orde: shall comply in all respects with the regulatiolls gov~

iDS the COD$truction and filiDg of tariffs set forth in the Com

mission's Ceneral Order No. 80-A. 

4. After the effectl ve date 8X)d before M:::.rch 1, 1964, McKay 

'IruckiXlg Co •. may issue not to exceed $45,000 par value of its 

capital stock for the purpose heretofore specified. 
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5. MC~y 'Iruck1:ng Co. shall f1-10 wieh tho ~:l.Q!Ct:r,cm A rpoport: 

or reports, as required by General Order No. 24-A, which order, 

insofar as app1icab1e~ is made a part of this order. 

The effective date of this, order shall be twetlty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at _ ...... S;Jillftll ....... Fra,tlC:l5CO..:.=:=.;.;... ___ , California, ehis ~ 

de.y, Of~_...;;·~~o,:;..c' ;W::l.,t""",;l-k.c;. __ , 1963. 


